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through Admiral Badger, has re-1

OWNERS OF THE PROPERTY YSK 
PROTECTION

Instead of Calling a General Strike of Following Till» Announronient llu.-lra 
Half a Million Miners. Executive 
Hoad Favors the Other Meu Keep
ing at YYork. to Provide the Sinew» 
for the Capital-latlw.c War Now on 
in Colorado.

Staten That He Will Withdraw 
From the Mediation Proceedings if 
the Troop» Aro laxnded at Tampico. 
Two Oil Well» Were Burned 
terday by the Mexican«.

Yew-

WASHINGTON, D. C-, May 
Deapite denials by official sources. It

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WOMAN "SNIPER** IS
FREED BY FUNSTON

I'nited Press Service. 
VERA CRl’I. May 8. 

for any woman with

— | INDIANAPOLIS, May 8.—The ex- 
lecutlve board of the Western Federa
tion of Miners, in session here, has de- has been learned that Admiral Mayo, 

¡tided not to call a general strike ot

8.

•**! am 
uervo 

enough to shoot for her coun
try.** said General Funuton this 
afternoon, as he ordered a wo
man “sniper” released.

The woman had been sentenc
ed to six months' Imprisonment 
by the court martial.

***««♦•♦*♦♦** ♦

MKDI YTION HOARD city of the said William D Motigold, stock shall ho accepted unices ac-
MKN ARK HARD TO a minor, or as much thereof an tnay be lontpanled by tlio full payniunt of

HKLKtT JUST NOYY itece^aary to satisfy the said judgment an amount in money equal to all na
in favor oi II II Vlulng and un order aoeemeuta previously levied by this

of sale of real property and againal association ou lands subscribed there 
■aid William D. Motigold, a minor. {

¡with Interest thereon, together with |
all costs aud disbursements that have termined by taking the aggregate of 

[or may accrue.
C. C. LOW. Sheriff

Ily Geo. A Haydotl, Deputy.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

May ». 1914,
5»11-8-8 aw

MICH TIME MIST IIE ENTIRELY 
GIVEN IP to, and the previous assessments 

heroin referred to shall be de-
Olllciala, Through Tumulty, Deny the 

Report» of Strained CundUioue in 
Mexico—Tliey Nay That t'ondltiou» 

In Mexico City, Just Reported, Were 
Known Sonte Time Ago Through 

< init ial rimimela.

ROUND I 1*1*1 II LAKI IN FORD the 50".000 members of the organize-¡quested that American trootx occupy HUERTA SAY'S NO
---------  ition. ¡the oil field territory. This is for AMERICAN CRAFT 

With the usual optimism of the be- , They s4> 11 *• ‘»♦“«r »or the miners'protection purposes only.
glnner. Attorney E. L. Elliott, who ¡outside of Colorado to remain at work Secretary Daniels of the navy de- 
haa been driving his new Ford car ln order lo better finance the Colo- partment this afternoon submitted to 
less than a month. Thursday mad.« rado »or on« Y«*r or ten years, jthe cabinet a long report on the oil I
the trip 'round the Upper Ijtke, being The officials received the story of ¡field situation.

... .. . ... The diplomats have learned that I
With him as guests on the on <•>« operators and “vicious gun-{two oil wells were burned yesterday 

Following this, delegates representing 
(the oil interests called upon Bryan to I 
ideniand protection.

—

Ald; WASHINGTON. D. C., May 8.—
’ a * X- — — * a X. _ _ tf... a ... I # i. ,1 «... —« F

Ily JOHN E. NEVIN
t (I'nited Press Stuff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON.
¡The selection of
IH

CAN CLEAR PORT

MEXICAN VESSELS ORDERED 
AWAY FROM HERE

the first driver to tske a car around H*« strike today, blaming the violence 
tn 1914. 1_____________________ “ * ■*
initial venture were Captain J. P. Lee, 
Tom B. Watters and Warren Duhl.

The roads were excellent all the 
way around with the exception of a 
short stretch of road between Long 
Lake and tbe connection with the 
road to Round Lake. This road has 
not been dragged since the winter 
snows and rain, consequently the 
washed out ruts make the going very 
bad.

From Fort Klamath to Rocky 
Point, Pelican Bay Lodge and Long 
lAke the roads are like a boulevard, 
with one or two soft places where 
the snow is just disappearing.

Mr. Elliott drove over the exact 
course of the proposed 'round the 
-lake endurance contest for stock cars, 
and is now an enthusiastic booster for 
the contest.

“If there is a more suitable course 
for an endurance run. I don't know 
of it,** said Mr. Elliott.

“While the roads are good, consid
ering the hills and mountains tra
versed, they are steep enough in 
places to keep the beet drivers busy 
at the wheel. It seems to me the 
course is an ideal one for such a con
tort.’’

MT. |*AKI SEWS NOTES

MT. LAKI, May 8—The ladies
Society of the Mt. Laki church metlA threat by Huerta to withdraw from 
at the church Wednesday The wo- ‘he mediation proceedings was re
men are making comforters to fill or-ice‘'ed« following the recommendation 
ders. and will meet nezt month with^ A^ir“' ,M,5roJ" ,rO<ip* "nd
Mrs. Herbert Philips.

the mediation proceedings was re- 
.ceived. following the recommendation

FEW CHANGER ARE MADE
IN LIST Off GRADE TEACHERS

selecting the teachers for 
has been practically com- 
next year by the school 

There are a few more being

American Soldier Believed to Be a 
lVisoner In the Hunds of the Ferl
erai TroojMS—Two Hornes He Had 
Willi Him Aro Found With Mexi
can» Today—Theory In Advanced 
Ttiat He Was Overcome Ivy Heat 
and Wandered.

guard Tampico property.
Huerta, through Ruts, sent a notel 

to the mediation commission, pro- 
at 
he 
of1 

i

The Country Needle Club will meet
with the Misses Latta on Thursdsy. t«»Un< the American operation 
May 14th Vera Cruz, and intimating that

______ might withdraw his acceptance
Rev. Stubblefield and wife made a mediation, 

short call on Theodore Case and fam
ily Wednesday.

j WASHINGTON. D. C . May 8,—The 
latest order to be Issued by Huerta 
forbids any American vessel to be 

[cleared from any Mexican port.
Mexican vessels, likewice. are 

bidden to clear for America, 
trade between the countries Is 
dered stopped.

or-

D. C„ May 8.— 
the American del*- 

gates to the “A. 
B. C.” mediation 
conferences is one 
ot tho moat per
plexing matters 
that the adtulnia-1 
tration has to deal 
with right now. 
Bo far, no solu
tion la in sight.

Th* fail that 
the conference at1 
Niagara Falls wull 
bo very long 
makes It Impera
tive that the men 
chosen as dele
gates must be 
meu who will bo 
able to ubandon 
entirely their per

sonal affairs for an indefinite period. 
There are very few big men so sltuat-j 
cd a» to do this.

This may prevent the justices 
the supreme court from serving.

The cabinet dlscus»ed the mutter

of the Mt. Laki school I 
by the river Tuesday I 

Miss Jessie Telford.

The pupils 
had a picnic 
after school, 
their teacher, superintended the bon
fire. where they roasted potatoes and 
marshmallows. It was a happy time 
for the children.

VERA CRUZ. May 8—Refugees say 
that it is rumored in Mexico City that 
Querido Moheno, the minister of com
merce and Industry, is dead.

The rumor cannot be confirmed.
By some reports It is said that he 

committed suicide when Huerta re
jected his resignation, while others 
have it that he died from some un
known cause.

The funeral was conducted veryMr. and Mrs. E. S. Phillips will
move to Klamath Falls this week, and .quietly.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips will--------------
move onto the ranch. Mr. and Mrs. (CRYSTAL HOUND 
E. S. will be greatly missed in the
community. ~~

OVER TO JURY

all assessments heretofore levied by 
this association Assessments paid 
on shares of stock cancelled at the In
stance of the association within three 
years after April t. 1906, for the 
reason that the land to which said 
shares are appurtenant la non- 
Irrigabln from the system owned or 
controlled or to be owned or con
trolled by the »ssoclation shall be 
refunded to the holder at (tie time of 
cancellation; provided, however, that 
the association may execute releases

In

I

Adiiili>.«lrator's Notice
the Mattar of the Estate ot Juni-

ette Jackson, Deceased:
Notice la hereby given to the cred

itors of the above estate and all per
sons l aving claims agalust the asme,
to pi.sent such claims, together with upon the approval of th» secretary of 
the proper vouchers supporting them, 
wit uin six months from the date of 
th » first publication of this notice, to 
the administrator of said estate, Johti 
8. Horn, at the Bank ot Bouanta, jatructed by the 
'Ioniinsa. Oregon. .1..- •>...

JNO. 8. HORN.
Administrator of Said Estate.

5-7-B-4 sw

tho Interior for all lands heretofore 
Hubscrlbed to thia association where 
Hiich lands are not deemed Irrigable 
from the Irrigation works now con

> United States of 
America or their successors In In
terest upon payment of all naseaa- 
ments heretofore levied by thia As- 

isoclatlon against said lands and 
against lands owned by the applicant 
for said release

That section one (1) of article 
eight (8) of said by-laws be amended 
to read as follows:

Section 1. All certificates or other 
evidence of the ownership of shares 
of stock in thia association shall have 
the seal of the association affixed; 
provided, 
tlficate of 
i>» norahlp 
lion shall 
amount 
Interior 
against the shares 
amted thereby, and 
full amount ot nil 
viously levied by 
upon and against the share» 
lands represented thereby »hall have 
been paid by tho owner thereof.

Dated nt Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this 33d day of April, 1914.
KLAM 171! WATER UBERS* ASSO

CIATION.
By Albert E Elder. Secretary. 

(Heal) 4 30-8-4 sw

Notice for PubUcaUon 
(Not Coal Mnds)

i Department of the Interior, United 
States Laud Office, at latkeview. 
Oregon. April 15, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that Pliny 
Jerome, whose poetoffice address 
Dairy, Oregon, did. on the 19th

VERA CRUZ. May 8 —It is believ- 
ed that Private Parks, a cavalryman 
who disappeared yesterday. Is In the 
hands of Maas' federal» When last s°m« length today, 
seen. Parks was heading toward the 
Mexican lines

Mexicans at Tejera were today seen 
loading on cars two black horses that *o«« *‘<‘> »Trident Wilson. Issued 
were in Parks' charge, 
certain these are 
official report has 
ing them.

( Two American______ ____ _____
made prisoners by the same federal» 
and later released, believe that Parks 
was overcome by the heat and 
dered Into federal hands.

Officers are 
the horses, but no 
been made regard-

soldiers who were

wan-

______ I Al Crystal, proprietor of the “Sec
John Koontx, Herbert Phillips and ond Class' saloon wa s on Friday 

A. D. Addison took their colt» to Mr. bound over to the grand jury on a 
McCormicks, where they will pasture ¡charge of larceny by bailee. Justice 
them this g|>mnw-r of th— Peace Gowen fixed his bond at

______ 82,000
Mr. George Avery, a student of I Chystal is charged with wlthhold- 

Princeton University, in New Jersey,,in« »1.000 belonging to Thomas Love, 
is expected here next week. He will aa aff»*d cook Crystal says he gave 

.have charge of the Mt. Laki church {Love a chattel mortgage and borrow- 
tor the summer, and also will preach *’d t*1« money, while the prosecution 
at Midland. contends that he took the money to

______ keep for Love while the latter was in- 
Tbe boys and men of the Mt. Laki toxlcated. and refused to give It up. 

Sunday school and the neighborhood

Work of 
the grades 
pleted for 
board,
considered.

R. H. Dunbar is retained as city 
superintendent, which position he has 
so efficiently and zealously filled for 
several years. Miss Gail Ross also 
retains the principalship of the Cen
tral school.

The principal of the Riverside 
school next year will be Miss Wini
fred Winnard, whose parents reside in met at Mr. McClellan's store Satur- 
I Angell 
present 
school.

T. A.

Valley. Miss Winnard is at 
teaching in the Central

Barton will be the principal 
of the Shippington school, and Miss 
Gross of the Mills school. D. C. Mor
ris of the manual training depart- 

’ ment, and Miss Clara Elmer of the 
domestic science department, will 
again conduct this work in tbe grades. 

The grade teachers selected thus 
far are: Alice Pool. Rachel Manne- 
man, Claudia O'Laughlin, Mary E. 
Stewart, Augusta Parker, Nellie Mc
Andrews. Pearl Talley, Lulu Watten- 
burg, Mrs. T. A. Barton. Lois J. 
Myers and Laura Bice.

Miss Wattenburg of Monmouth is a 
sister of Robert E. Wattenburg of thia 
city. Several instructors now emm- 
ployed did not make application for 
another term.

trying to force Ixrve to take the chat
tel mortgage when he saw Love In
tended to see the autnorities.

Both District Attorney Irwin and 
manager and Austin Case secretary Attorney W. H A. Renner waived 
and treasurer. Plans were made forjbeir arguments.
getting the grounds into shape. ---------------------------

day evening and organized a baseball 
club. Floyd McMillian was elected

Salesmen Wanted
To sell our hardy Pacific Coast grown 

paid 
807 

Ore.

Keep tile Girl» Away.
The directors of the First National nursery stock; full line; cash 

bank are highly elated over the effi- j weekly Pacific Nursery Co., 
ciency gained by the installation of is,oc*1 Exchange Bldg., Portland 
colored windows on the Fourth street 4-22-1 m s 
side of the bank. This makes it im-, 

{possible for young ladiee to congre
gate there and watch Andrew Collier 

jat work, and keeps tbe eyes of Orb 
¡Campbell and Johnnie Moore more on 
their tasks.

Strayed
Came to my place near Odessa, De

cember 5, 1913, a gray horse about 
left 

H.

Attorney D. V. Kuykendall is con
fined to bis home by a serious attack 
of neuralgia.

10 years old. Diamond on 
shoulder. Owner inquire of M. 
Wampler, W’oodbine Ranch.

Four more local men have just 30-1 mo. sw * 
been added to tbe ranks of auto en
thusiasts. These are Leslie Rogers, 
Professor W. E. Faught, C. B. Clen- and Mrs. Levi Ward, who now reside 
denning and Gerry Cozad. All have in this city, 
purchased Overlands.

A son was born Th unday Jo Mr

The boy weighed seven
pounds.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White Maddox Bldg.

I
IN WOMAN’S BREAST

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE 
THIS. nd ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS 
IN THE ARMPIT /NO KILLS QUICKLY 

I WILL GIVE $1000 
IF I FAIL TO C(J lEanj CANCER or TUMOR 
I TREAT EErCRE il Poisons Sone or Deep Glands 
h KNIFE or PA N
Ro
No
swindle.
plant ninkiw the cere 
AISOLU E 0UARXN1EE 
Any turn. LUMP r 
Sore on the lip,. lav 
or body long a < an « 
It Novel Paine until I it 
•<««•>■ 120-MGt SO IK 
earn me; Mlimotnaia of 
tbouaai l> cured at h«"» 
wans to so.vk 
ANY LUMP N WOMAN'S BREAST

CANCER. V/e refuse thousand« Dvina.C«im Late. Wo have cured 10,000 ir. 20

Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO. 
A 436 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
KINDLY MAIL this to some oik with CANCER

KISS MAT SEND
HIM TO SIIDERIÄI

ST. PETERSBURG, May 8.—Siberia 
¡will probably be the penalty of a kiss 
for M. Ivanhoff, student, who was to
day indicted for attempted murder.

He made the Russian Easter cus
tom of osculatory greeting of the 
faithful the excuse for kissing pretty 
Mlle. Lise Allbert, a fellow student. 
The girl, refusing to regard the salu
tation in its religious aspect, scream
ed, and her brother rushing Into the 
room knocked Ivandoff down.

Tbe latter then drew a revolver and 
shot at the brother, but missed, in 
the meantime the girl has summoned 
the police, but Ivanhoff, brandishing

A 
la 
day of March. 1914, file In thia office 
sworn statement and application No.

f '07378, to purchase the WH NWM, 
Section 38. Township 38 south. 
Range 10 east. Willamette Meridian, to I . . ..and the timber thereon, under tbe 
provisions ot the act of June 1, 1871, 
and acta amendatory, known as the 

Secretary Tumulty, after a confer- ”T,‘n“*r “ T*
value us might be fixed by appraise
ment. and that, pursuant to such ap
plication. the land and timber there
on have been appraised at a total of 
8240,, the timber estimated nt 200,- 

'000 board feet at 81 per thousand, 
and the land at 840; that said appli
cant will offer final proof In support 
of his application and sworn state 
m«nt on the 32d day of June. 1914, 
before J. O llamaker. U. 8 commis
sioner, at Bonanza, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protect 
thia purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest al any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit In thia office, alleging facta 
which would defeat the entry.

JAMER H BURGE8H
4-20-8-22 s Register

WASHINGTON. D. C., May 8.

the following statement thia morn
ing

“Reports of an attack upou the 
American forces at Vera Crus, and j 
serious crises arising there are with

out foundation.
“General Funston's report to Secre

tary Garrison of the stories of refu
gees regarding conditions In Mexico 
City are merely confirmatory of what 
was learned through official channels. 
There Is no Intention of sending ad
ditional troops to Vera Crus.”

Tumulty would not comment upon 
the fact that the general staff of the 
army conferred with Garrison until 
thia morning

Lewis W. Clark, who made many 
friends in this city while his father 
was building the Lost River diversion 
dam, has recently been chosen secre
tary of the Washington state**exp<»l- 
tlon commission

The Seattle and Tacoma papers de-
the revolver, escaped to the street, vote a good deal of space to the praise 
jumped into a taxicab and compelled of Mr. Clark as a capable young busi- 
the chauffeur to drive at top speed. ne»s man.

Ivanhoff fired at his pursuers with This Is not tbe first time that Clark 
out effect. When his ammunition was has been connected with the work of 
exhausted the chauffeur refused to go the state of Washington at cxposl- 
any further, and the young man was tions. He was stenographer for the
arrested. commission at the I-ewls & Clark Cen-

 tennlal Exposition In Portland, and 
PHYMOIAJGY CUT------------------------------ was also connected with it at the

FROM THEIR LIST Alaska - Yukon - Pacific exposition at 
' Seattle

however, that no cer- 
stock or other evidence of 
of 
bo

levied 
under

stock In this assocla- 
l»»ued until th» full 

by the secretary of th» 
public nolle» upon and 

and lands rap re- 
further, until the 
assessments pre- 
this association 

and

lu

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

this day been appointed executor of 
the last will and testament of Clara 
E Moore, deceased. All parties hav
ing claims against the said deceased 
are required to present them to me 
at the offlie of my attorneys, Messrs. 
Kuykendall A Ferguson, In the 
Loomis building, In the city of Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, within six months 
from the first day of May, A. D. 1914 
All claims must be accompanied by 
proper vouchers as provided by law.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1914. 
CHARI,EH Wil.1,1AM MOORE, 

Executor of the Last Will and Testa
ment of Clara E. Moore, Deceased 

30-7-14-21-28 a

To

|H>Meealou 
or having 
or any of 
County of

Yoth-e of l*K>< <-<-<lhig« (<> Determine 
Water Itiglita

Before the State Water Board of ths 
Htatu of Oregon, Water Division 
No. 1, Klamath County.

the Matter of the l>etermlnatlun of 
the Relative Rights to the Wa
ters of Anna Creek and Its Tribu
taries, Tributary ot Wood River. 

All Persona, Firms and Corpora
tions, claiming a right to the use 
ot the waters ot tho shove named 
stream or any tributary thereof, 
or owning or being in 
ot lpnds bordering <>n 
access to said stream 
Ha tributaries, In tho
Kinmath, State of Oregon, and 
To All Whom It May Concern 

In tho name of the State of Oregon 
You and each ot you are hereby noti
fied that tho state engineer of tbe 
stele of Oregon will begin the exam
ination of that retain stream known 
ns Anna Creek, aud Its tributaries, 
situated In Klamath county, Oregon, 
and the ditches diverting water there
from, on Monday, the 16th day of 
June. 1914. at Fort Klamath, Klam
ath county, Oregon, pursuant to a po

sition filed requesting a determination 
[of the relative rights of the various 
¡claimants to tho water thereof;

And you are hereby further notified 
that the superintendent of Water Di
vision No. 1, of the state of Oregon, 
will commence tho taking of testi
mony as to the rights of all parties 
claiming water from said stream, or 
its tributaries, for Irrigation, power, 
mining or other bcneflcinl use, on 
Tuesday, the l«th day of June. 1914, 
at tho hour of 10 o'clock a. m„ at the 
Hotel Hall, in Klamath Falls. Klam
ath county, Oregon; and on Thursday, 
the 18th day of June, 1914, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the hotel 
in Fort Klamath, Klamath county, 
Oregon.

And you aro hereby ordered to ap
pear before the undersigned superin
tendent of Water Division No. 1, st 
one of the times and places above 
mentioned, and submit proof of your 

| claim to the waters of said stream or 
[any tributary thereof, if any right 
thereto is claimed by you; and you 
me hereby further notified that if you 
fall to so appear and submit proof of 
your claim to the waters of said 
stream, or tributary thereof, default 
will bo entered against you, and you 
will be barred and oatoppod from 
subsequently asserting any rights to 

„ |the waters aforesaid, and will be held
Section 1. Revenues necessary „„d deemed to have forfeited nil right 

for the accomplishment of the pur- to tho use of said waters theretofore 
poses of this association shall be I claimed by you 
raised by an assessment thereof from |ly urder of the Btn(o waler bogr(1 
time to time ns required upon and of tho State of Oregon 
ngalnst the share holders. No as- this 19th day of November
sossment shall be declared by the 1913, at Salem, Oregon.
board of directors to bo delinquent I JOHN H. LEWIS, State Engineer 
within loss than thirty days after the JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Superlntond- 
tlmo for levying the assessment. ent of Water Division No. 1.

Notice to tlie Stockholder» of the 
Klamath Water Vacra* Aaaociatloa: 

i You are hereby notified that pur
suant to a resolution of the board of 
directors 

j Users'
entered 
held in 
17 and 
Klamath
March 28, 1914, the call for the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Klamath Water Users* Associa
tion was made, and that said annual 
meeting will be held In the Houston 
Opera House, Klamath Falls. Klam
ath county, state of Oregon. Friday. 

. __ _________ —_____ ____ lh® s,h day of June, A. D. 1914, at
ertson, Ted Shipley, DeWitt Smith. c,o"ur<! du|y laaued bY lh« cl«r*t ot the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said 
tz-__ at. er»I_____ «nr.91 nt. . .. t h«• rirrillt frilirl nf ths. nnitnfv »»f A....

Under the new system of exemp
tions, Sixth grade pupils at the Cen
tral school have secured exemptions at Bellevue hospital. New York, after 
from further study of physiology having during the past two years 
I hey will not be examined on this swallowed hundreds of hairpins. In 
subject two years hence, when they 1912 »he was sent to the Mntteawan 
take the state Eighth grade examina asylum for the criminal Insane. She 
tionu for certificates. at am re began to eat hairpins. Once

The successful ones at the Central her stomach was opened and sixteen 
school are Myler Calkins, Anna Hack hairpins removed Hhe was operated 
land, Esther Haines, Hattie Hal), Lu- upon five time», the last one being 
lu Linkenbach, NetUe Matt, Con- fatal, 
stance Miller. Dorothy Sanderson, 
Miya Sannomya, Wilda Smith, Ber
thold Arnold. Jack Elliott, Calvin 
Peyton, Richard Riggs, Arthur Rob-

Mrs Alice Bierhoff, aged 43, died

Notlcc of Sheriff*» Sale 
By virtue of an execution on fore-

Kenneth Thomas, John Wallan, Ches- ,h<' circuit court of the county of ¡day. 
ter Yaden, Dee Moody. Emory ffevlts Klamath, state of Oregon, dated tbe That 
and Bernard Hackland. 6th d“Y ot May 1914, In a certain annual

action in the circuit court for said {election 
icounty and state, wherein R. B. [for the

of the Klamath Water 
Association duly made and 
on the minutes of said board 
the association office, rooms 
18 Maddox-White building.

Falls, Oregon, Saturday,

the purpose for which said 
meeting Is called 1s for the 
of u board of five directors 
ensuing year and for tho 

ON THE ROUTE ; Vln,n«- aR Plaintiff tecovered judg- transaction of such other business as
---------- ment against I’. I,. Fountain as ex- may regularly come before said meet- 

The first car In the auto service ,,cutor nt laMt will and testament of Ing.
bet ween this city and the county seat James C. Mongold, deceased, and You are further notified that at
of Lake county left Klamath Falls William It. Mongold, a minor, and an said annual meeting the following
Friday morning with a capacity load. j"rd,,r for the sale of real property for amendments to the by-laws ot the 

Tbe machine will run to the foot of tbe sunt of one thousand dollars with Klamath Water Users' Association 
Quartz mountain, where it will be met Interest from June 15, 1911, due It. will be submitted for your acceptance 
by a team and wagon, which will take 1J- Vining and the further sum of six or rejection, to-wit: 
the passengers and mall over the hundred fifteen dollars due the Klam- That section one (1) of article four 
mountain, a distance of 18 miles, ath Water Users Association, and of the said by-laws as amended be 
where another auto will take the load »oa*« taxed at 815.80, on tin- Oth day .amended to read as follows: 
Into Lakeview.

This program will be necessary un- 
tll the Quartz mountain road Is In 

'shape for auto traffic, At present it 
Is in poor condition.

At TO STAGE IS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000*°^ cn^r^Z^or lu'weauh «nd
U. 8. DEPOSITARY 'fashion, whh crowded with friends of

rtlTD DCtt iF’irc Ml° E,eanor 1-lvlngstpn Burrlll and
UUK r (JL.1C1ILO— Francis Oromnd French, whose wed-1

To distribute the banks aaseU in such a way as to maintain under ding took place. The bride wore no 
any conditions and at all times am ample reserve to meet the demands jewels. She was glovele.vs, following 
of Its depositors and take car» of its borrowing customers. {the newest mode.

of May, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that I will 

Ion the 11th day of June, 1914, at the 
ront door of the court house In Klam

ath Falls, In Htild county, at 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon of said day, »ell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash the following dcHcrlbed prop
erty, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of sec
tion four, townahlp forty, fffiuth 
of range nine east of Willamette 
meridian, Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the prop-

1.

be 1 claimed by you,
— , By order of the state water board

Dated this 19th day of November,

That Section two (2) of article GEO. T. COCHRAN. SuperlnUndent
four (4) of said by-laws be amended 
to read as follows:

Section 2. No subscription of

of Water Division No. 2.
Attest—M. F. MERS, Secretary. 
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